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Tho siogo of! Ladybrand has been
raised.' '

Natives of Alaskn require govern-xoo- nt

aid.
of Stato Olney will sup-

port Bryan.
Tho yellow fover attuatlon iu Havana

Jb improving.
Tho allios mnrcheil - the for-

bidden city of Pekin.
Now York Bepnblicans nominated

B. B. Odoll for governor.
Connecticut Bepnblicans nominated

Gcorgo P. McLean for govornor.

Tho body of n Pocatello, Idaho, fire-jaia- u

was found in tho Willamette river
aoar Chainpoeg.

An Eastern hop man says tho pres-

ent strength of hop prices is duo to a

speculative flurry.
The National party nominated fc'onat-t- r

Caffery for president and A. M.

ilowe for t.

Artliur Sewall, Dcmocratio candidate
for in 1890, died at his
summer homo nt Bath, Me.

Montana Republicans nominated
David E. Folsom for governor and S.

G. Murray for congressman.

A man with !f2,000 in his pocket was
eent to jail at The Dalles, Or., for
itealing 25 cents' worth of wood.

The viceroy of India, Lord Cnrzon.
of Kedleston, cables ttiat the total num-

ber of persons receiving relief is 1,810,
000.

Tho population of Salt Lake City,
Utah, according to the United States
census of 1900, Is 53,531; 1890, 44,-84- 3.

The population of Albany, '. Y.t
according to tho United States census
of 1900, is 94,151, against 04,923 in
1890, a decrease of 772, or .81 percent.

Morgan Bobbins, agent of tho
Company, of Chicago,

said that he, with his associates, had
just closed the first part of a deal in-

volving $20,000,000 that is to bo in-

vested in Colorado gold mines by the
packers and London men. Mr. Bob-

bins says contracts were closed for
properties in Gilpin county calliuu for

the payment of $2,000,000, but he re-

fused to divulge the names of the prop-

erties until ho had succeeded iu trans-
ferring all tho mines on which he has
an option.

Glasgow now has 18 plaguo cases.

Emperor Kwang Hsu is still under
restraint.

There is an outbreak of yellow fever
In Havana.

Senator Wellington, of Maryland,
will support Bryan.

General Chaffee reports satisfactory
conditions in Pekiu.

Boers are making a stand iu the pass
south of Lydenburg.

Foreigners in Shanghai protost
against the withdrawal of troops from

that place.
In the Vermont election the Repub-

lican majority was about 20,000, a de-

crease of 20 per cent.
Three mills owned by the American

Steel & Wire Company, of Cleveland,
Ohio, which wore closed down June 1,

resumed operations, giving employ-

ment to between 500 and 000 men. It
Is stated by the employes that there
Jiaa been a general cut in wages,
amounting in Mine cases to as high as
23 per cent, and also that the hours of

labor have been increased.
Johu D. Bockefeller has made Shell-ma- n

seminary, a negro college of At-

lanta, Ga a present of $180,000. The
money has been paid into the tieasury
of tho American Baptist Home .Mission
Society, of New York, which has
charge of the college. A new dormi-
tory, a new dining-hall- , a residence
for tho faculty, a hospital aud a heat-lu- g

and light plant will be built.
O. W. Vail is the turkey king of

Douglas county, Or. He has some 700
fouls now, and many more contracted
for. Becently he leased the 4,fi00-ucr- e

ranch of Feudal outherliu, near Oak-lau-

and will graze turkeys upon it,
probably to the number of 2.000. Most
nf these will be nut in condition for
the holiday markets, only the old ones
being placed on the market at present.

Judge- - De Haven, iu the United
States oironit court at San Francisco,
hold Julian 11. Arnold, tho Knglish law-

yer, son of Edwin Arnold, accused of
embezzling the funds of clients, for

Tho prisoner will be de-

tained pending tho signing of the nec-

essary papers by President McKiniey.
The horse transport Frederick sailed

from San Franoisco for Manila, She
lina 4H horses and the uuus and ac
coutrements of Batteries U and M, of

tho Seventh artjllery, that sailed on

tho Bosecrans recently.

Bussell Sago gave a picnic to poor

children at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Tho native rebellion against tho
Dntoh in Sumatra is now said to be at
on end after lasting 27 years.

The sultan of Turkey has ordered tho
construction of a telegiaph lino

India and Constantinople.

J, L. Wilkinson, 81 years old, ot
wTauuery, Pa., has mnrriod his

ld sweetheart with whom Jieiuarroieci
kyear ago.

LATER NEWS.

General J6soph. Wheolor has retired

Japanese troops willuot withdraw
from Pekin.

The Amorican troops will winter iu
tho Philippines.

Republicans carried Maluo by31,-00- 0

to 33,000 majority..
An appeal Is issued by Texnns iu be-

half of the Galvoston eutl'erers.
Germany and England are said to

have agreed to remain iu Pekin.

Rumor is douiod that stock'gTnalng
on forest reserves is to boregtrietod;

Galveston's death list numbers fully
1,000. Some estimates place it higher.

Texas Citv aud many smaller towns
.near tho gulf wero partially worcked.

Oregon has been asked to eroct a
building at the Buffalo PaU'Aiuericau
exposition.

Oregon pruno prices havo been
boomed by action of tho California
Fruit Association.

Ninety-thrc- o missionaries nro known
to havo been killed and 170 aro missing
from tho recout uprising in China-Henr-

Watson died at his home ue.u
Albany, Or., aged 70 years. He was a
pioneer of 1847, aud an Indian war
veteran.

Tho Eureka shingle mill at Harrison.
Idaho, was burned roceutly. The Um--

will amount to about $15,000. of

which only $5,000 is covoied by insur-
ance. "

Chung Li, military commandant of

Tekin, who is responsible for the mux-de- i

of tho German minister, has been
nrrested aud is confined under Ger-

man jurisdiction.
At Bock Crook, in Park ccunty.

Mont., Frank Forrest, a ranch hand,
aged 20, shot and killed Willis Hoard,
a well-to-d- o raucher, aged 30; fatally
wounded Miss Laura Linn, aged 10,

and then committed suicide by shoot-

ing himsolf through tho heart.
Henry A. Chittenden, a journalist ol

noto and tho man who bocured for Oak
land, Cal., tho $250,000 Carnegie free
public library, is dead at that city ol
a throat aflliction, aged 64 years. Ho
served as reporter and editor ou

Eastern papers. For 15 years he was
employed by James Gordon Bennett
working on the Herald and Telegram,"

At Seattle, the largo steamer Inver-
ness, 3,313 tons, was formally turned
over to the Uuitod States officials for
use for transport seriro in the Philip-
pines. The vessel is large and com'
modious, and will at once be placed iu
commission. Two other ships have
beeu secured by tne government from
the British-America- n line for a Hkjft

service. They will nil bo used for eajy
ryiug army nnd other supplies.

The American troops have orders tt
get ready to leave Pekin. ',

Li Hung Chang will bo permitted p
go to Pekin lor a conference.

France agrees unwillingly to Bus-sia- 's

proposal to evacuate the imperal
city. r

Seven vessels were wrecked or
stranded on tho Florida coast by tile
recent hurricane.

Two persons were killed and one y

wounded in a row in a restaurant
at Beno, Nevada. -

u

Commandant Thoron, n noted Boer
scout, has been found dead on the field
near Krngersport, a small town about
20 miles northeast of Lydenburg.

The census bureau announces that
the population of Portland, Or., is 90,-42-

as agaiust 40,385 in 1890, an in-

crease of 44,041, or 94.95 per cent.
Germanys' reason for rejecting tho

Busso-America- u proposals of with-
drawal from Pekin is that the tinio is
inopportune and calculated toprolDiig
the war.

The American ship May Flint col-

lided with a bark iu the bay of Han

Francisco, then drifted onto the battle-
ship Iowu. where sho was split open
and sank to the bottom.

Cleveland has declined
the presidents' appointment as a mem-

ber of the International Board of Arbi-

tration, under The Ungue treaty. F.s

''resident Harrison has accepted tl.
appointment.

The staff surgeon of the German lega-

tion at Pekin announces that an ex-

amination shows tho cause of Baron
von Kettelers' death to have been a
bullet through the neok, which must
have been instantaneously fatal.

Frcnois Edward Hinckley, one of
the incorporators of the Ohio go Uni-

versity, and prominently identified
with many important railroad and com
mercial enterprises, is dead at his
home at West New Brighton, Staten
Island, aged GQ.

Tho weather in India is now promls- -

ins for crops. Excollont rain has
fallen in all the famine districts and
the winter sowings are practically as
sured. The number now receiving re-

lief is something under 4,000,000, an
oncouragiug reduction.

Ulysses Kellogg, aged 12 years, and
George Oglesby were killed bwfiiedaiup
in an abandoned shaft at jNewcnstlu,
Wash. The lornier descended into the
hole to look for u chicken "which he
had thrown thuroin. and was followed
hv Oslosby. Both wore overcome
tho vapor and fell to the bottojn of the
shaft. --

A New York inau who wasi knocked
usensiblo by a brick during;. u parade

30 years ago has just receivodnu apolo
gy from tho man who threw if.

To relievo tho poor of DuClin Baron
Iveauh will build artisaii dwellings In
n congested tenement district of tho
city. Thq cost will be pver 00,000.

Ulridl Buppecht committed suicide
on his wife's grave at Iorwlcn, unt
The latter diod from poisoning three
weeks ago and murder was suspected
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Texas Cyolono Spreads Death

and Desolation.

THREE THOUSAND CASUALTIES

I
i '

Cn.t Stroun With V.rl.-l)0M.lll- ..n

Kxlon.l. HIO Mllr. Iiiluml 4.Ut.ll

llnllilInK Wrecked In inllii.
3.M,f. 111 ThSWvst

fndian storm, whMtl reached "tlxv KnUj

:oast vestorday morning, TwHiwrouglit

wfnl haoc iu Texas. Beports aro

:oulliitiiig. but it is known that an ap-

palling diNister has befallen the oitv of

.talvcston, whoro It is reported, a

thousand or moro lives havo boon blot-re- d

out and a tremendous property
lamago inillcted. Meager; reports
from Sabine Pass and Port Arthur nbo
indicate a heavy lots of life, but tho

reports cauuot bo confirmed at this

hour. . , , -- '
ThoHlrst nows tdreat'h this city from

i, atri.-i-n- ..in- - nf (inlvnston was re
ceived tonight. James C.Timmins.-Oi- l

llousflin, superintendent of tho
Company, arrived hero

at 8 o'clock from (iaiveston. After
remaining through tho hurrk-uii- on
Saturday ho departed from Galveston
Dii a schooucr and came across tho bay

to Morgan's point, whoro ho caught a

train for Houston. The hurricane,
Mr. Timinins said, was tho worst ever
kuown.

The estimates inado by citizens of

Galveston was that 4,000 houH's.'mos-- t

nf thmn residences, havo been de
stroyed, aud that at least 1.U00 people
huve been drowned, kille'dVrTiire ihisW
ing. Somo bnsinoss houses woioalto
ilHstroved. but most .of thom stood,
though badly damaged.

The dfy, Mr'. Timfufna T avefs,f a
complete wrec,k, so fara.s he (jpiiid.seo
from tlie water front aiirt'froni the Tro
mont hotel. Water was blown over
the island by the hurricane, tho wind
blowing at" tho rato of 80, miles an
honr, straight from the gulf, and forc-

ing he sea beforo it iu big waves.
The gale was a steady one, the heart
nf it Ktrikintr the citv about 5 o'clock
yesterday evening and continuing with
out intermission until mionigni last
night, when it abated toinewhat, al
though it continued to blow all utglit.

In the bav the carcasses of nearly 200
horses and mules were seen, but no
human body was visible

The scenes duriue the storm, Mr.
Timmins said, could not be defciibed.
Womou and children wero ciowded
into the Tremont hotel, whero he was
seekiug shelter, aud all night' theso
uufoitunates wore bemoaning tl.eir loss
of kindred and fortune. They wero
grouped about tho stairways and iu thn
galleries and rooms ot tno Hotel, wnar,
was occurring in" other parts of tho
city ho could only conjecture.

Provisions will bo badly needed, a
a great mnjority of the people loet all
they had. llio waterworks power
honso was wrecked aud a water famine
Is threatened, as tho cisterns wero all
ruined bv tho overllow of salt water.
This, Mr. Timmins regards as tho met
isnriniiu trnnliln tn lm fiirpfl now. Tim
city 'is in "darRiesf, tho electric' pliiiif'
navmg neeu ruined.-"- -

KTlentlnil 11.0 Jlllea Iiiluml. ,

Houston, Texas, S6pt, 11. The
storm that raged along the coast ol
Texas last night was, tho most dinii- -

trons that has ever vUited this, heotimi.
The wires aio down, and there is no
way of (puling out jm-- t what has hap
pened, bu enough is known to make
it certain that them has been gieat lofs
of lifo and destruction of property all
ulon the coast and fot' 100 miles in
land. Every town that is reached re-

ports nun or liioro dead, and the prop
erty damage is so great there is no way
of computing it accurately.

The small town ot l!rooksluvn, on the
Missouri. Kansas & Texas, was almost
wiped out by the storm. The crew of
n work fraiu brought in this informa-
tion. When the train lelt there, tho
bodies of four persons had been recov
ered, aud the search tor others was pro-

ceeding.'
llempstaed, ncross the country from

Brookshire, was alho gieutly damaged.
Sabine Pass has not been hen id from

today. Yesterday morning ilia hut
ueivs was recevied frmu there, and at
that time the wntor was surrounding
the old town at jtlia pass nnd the wind
iv a s rising aud the waves coming high.
I'roiii the new town, which is some
distance back, it was reported that the
water had reached the depot aud was
running through the streets. Tho peo-

ple were leaving for the high country
known as tho back ridge, uud it is be-

lieved that a'l escaped.
Three bodies have been brought iu

from Seabrooke, on Galveston bay, aud
17 persons are missing,

IlUtretft hi l.ul.ritrior.
St. Johus, N. P., Sept. 10. Boporfs

from Northern Labrador reveal ,tho ejt.
iateujTo of great distress among the
shore men, owing to the ice remaining
pn tho coaBt so long. 'Many vessels
havo been crushed in tho floes, loshig
thoir supplies and Hulling outfits. TJiu
others uro meoting with but poor s'ih:- -'

cas's.' The Labrador cod tisheiy isd
virtual faihiio.

' t)io full fur (ion; .

iCohasset, Mass., Sept. 11. .Tho ex-

cursion steamer John Kndicott, on the
Boston and Plymouth line.'struck a
sunken rock just east of Minots Light
tbls afteruoou and toro a hole in her
sido, o thatJie was obliged to rnn
full steam for tho shoro off North Soft-unt- o,

where sho foundered. Thcro
wore on board 1100 passengers at the
time of the accident, but by the hasty
use of all her life boats and with the
assistance from tho bouts near by,

very "peibon aboard was saved.

GOLD FROM VALDEb.

- .""T'Soatt. SrjjL U-- Ifc tX5fr
Berhta f.o... JnH fj,,,,,

about . 0. 00
M, broucht

Arthur ( ampbe l. Al'k
dust. returned (rout
IWiilnulllKllt l oinp"

has found
wv.il.--. whero tho company

oil and coal. .Hkturb.
Whether tho car h..mU

kces which were . '' V

And at the llcjid oi titir .

connectimi with similar ";"
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tllHM
.vast amount uf dan.ngLaH IIKIIU V

iu.s aro known

to iftvoJWy kini'tl. f . Llliiyn
fl...va wiis btoufht tnmi

bay tujjut-- t by InaUiMfi- - J

The TSsturbances there ocfurrcd i

AilllUKt 11. " dav a.iei- - ....- -

n.frrri-- to. 1

alwoqnnka shocks

v.ichVumntSt. K1U.;-- 4 W
Fairweatheraro situated. On A gu t

U two heavy shocks wore
. .... "tin hiu'ond sho K

lllg to IIIU lliuiii."
created great havoc, as well, as destroy,

by llVo HvfcV The lndbln il.fornn.nl.
f

told porous at Yakutat that 0v

d. immense hlciors wbluli hqnd into
dislodcod by

Jisturbauc.i.aud. ww fent rashing

into the bay. portly lllllns U Uli Btt
.....i.li.iiw nf it'll.

The five Indians arc retorted to have
ho.,,, billed on a small Mtuid situated

the fnco ot oneout about a mile from
of the glaciers. They weio Jn

the meat rut-- o
nnd vvero drowned by

,.i..e uliinli Kwent oxer the island
when tlio ico rivers .r.nhcd down into

i... !.,. ri.ii.f liiMirce. Duo of tho
i.na.biifiu-i- i i liiinirtcrs in tho north.
was ono of tho drpwned Indians. It is

said thaMho cayo eadno in which thoy
wero caught wa his personal pni.
art V

n .Ipilnitn nowH (iiicerning tho

strikt) oii'Dornlx creek, at the head of

the Coulter river, had been brought out
oiitiilMo of whrit was'alroady

known when tho steamer llerthn lelt
The government trail, under tho dlrec
t ion of' Captain Abercromblt.. had

within 70 miles of, the strike,
or a distancoof 170 mil mm from Valdos,
nnd work was beinit uiislied with nil

speed, so as to connect the district by

trail with Valdes for tho coming win-

ter. Unless this shall be ncompliclied

it will be almost imptD-fibl- to trans-jor- t

supplies to tho scene of tho gold

discovery through thu winter months.

RANGE WAR IN COLORADO,

Drme Stier Orrr m

I.. I. I'l eclpll e.

WnNenburg; Colo.. Sept. 10. Be-lit,- s

received from shaip-daj- e. a nmll
town near'Mouiil Plane", iu Southern
Colorado, say that tho fend over the
use of the range, which has loug exist-
ed between cattlemen aud sheepmen,
reached a climnx this ek wliun

drove 3,1100 a
high preoipico. The trouble bus grown
out of tho scarcity of water along the
water courses. Where grss still re-

mains the sheep weie p,itttreil and af-

ter thoy had once pHed, cattle
to eat, and cither .jied or became

very poor.' Tho ;cattlemen mser in re-

volt and trtking liorM-"- , cormled about
8,000 sheup; The sheepmen protested,
but being- - uuariiituluuuldi, do nothing.
Tho sheep were then diivcn down a

siiarM)W K'lb-- t the ma of whivli an
?nnuient wateifitll hi.d.JljOllowed tint a

pit over 200 feet deep. 1'nster and
fnsjrr the animals ran, urged ou l.y the
shout'tf'of the cowboys,-- until tho leadei
paused at tho blink. The preM be
hind him forced him over and the
others followed. Some of the last who
fell on fbe bodies of tho first were not
killed, but the majority weie killed,
It is stated that the entire country hat
taken up arms. . .

TIih liner flue Incident.
New York, Sept. 8. A jneetlng ol

the New York coiinuittuo to aid the
South African republic: was held to-

night toconsfjrer'tlio Hoer Hag incident
at linr Harbor, when a Boer ting,
raised bv Edward Valines, one of tho
AWmliArs of the cofumittee, hTtho up:
proud) of the fleet of English warships,
was taken down hv the authorities at
Bar Harbor. A letter which had beejt
prepared beforo the committee met was
road and ordered sent to Mr. Vanuess.
The letter compliments him on his ac-

tion in raising the Hoer Hag in the
face of the HritlKh licet, nnd reiterates
the'devotiou of the committHe to the
Boer cause. - - .

riot AguhiU thVftnlliiii.
Constantinople, Sept. 10. Abdul

Humid s enjoyment of the jubilee fos

tlvitte, which begun Suuday, gu the
completion ol Ills '5tli year as Head ol
tho Ottoman empire, bus been spoiled
by the discovery of a plot against his
life. One hundred and eighteen 'or
rests, including several oflieials, have
already been made aud a secret inquiry
is proceeding.

CyelniKi ill Ciiliu,
Havana, Sept. 10. The' mayor of

Trinidad, prorince of Santa Clara, has
wired to tho military goveyior fiom
Ca'slVda for assistance; claiming (hut a
cycl6no yesterday destroyed all the
crops of the district and .t)a,t the pec
plo are ,do6tjtute. Efforts will be
inado to relievo tho situation. ;

" Mimlcr In Munluiiti,
Butte, Mont., Sept.. I'ur--

.ro.tt, hi qld-tim- o rosidont of Dooi
Lodgm:uuuty,.W(s iimrdeiod about 14
miles fiom hero soino.tiino last night.
When discovered ths morning, Parrott
hiy on tne floor of h'.a storo with his
bauds aud feet bound aud n lowel
bound tightly around his faoo, Tho
money drawer was opon and tho cash
gone. Tho lobbora did not make a
thorough soarch of the place, us noth-
ing was disturbed but the cash drawer.
There is no clue to the murderers.

iraiifiiiflPPflilii
M S

Pontile of Gaivosion Woro
1

Caught LlKo hftis.

THE ENTIRE CITY IN RUINS

I,rlll.w.fiS.,mi...rr..iir t .

All II... tiddler, at II... rH
l),.riie(l-.- V NIK'" ' 1 "

.. . ... n... it.it
JlOUhtOII xns, hopt- - ""

M A- i iltniiHtur whichiiiiullliigroi.ort null .. i!..li ..kl.in tin
lnvB strk'ire.iltliio city "i "" '

I Itllll.llIIII-ll- .

not mom to imo
,;(imlllnlcatlon was had w tl, tho el y

hv boats, and leports tmngui. i.i.... ..y.
that the deaths will exceed 1100, wlitlo

the propoity loss out t ho .Hiiiiitl.
nlthough it wilt reach several million

llThoburlal of tho dead has ill irmly
hei-ui- The list is only a partial one.

nn.l tho names of all wlHijwrMiwI in
stornuwl mwr b..Saturday's great

known. ...
At the avmy barracks uiinr San

u oniTt-n- t Mlmt iimio
Ullll.i I. i t
.i urn llultod States lipldiers lost

ti...ir liius.in (iHlvestoii Tho ioK.ii.
r: ' v...i iu...,iiinn.l.MiKiii i.r iiii'kN i ii it ti i ti "

Today a mass meeting was held, and

liberal coiitiibutious wero inadi. for tlm

i llul.i relief of tho tlostlluto.
unem-iin- Siivuni apl'oiih'd to PreMuen t

MoKiulov for. aid. This appeal was
...... i,.. .. mm. mt runiiiiMi from tho pre

ident. who stated that 10.000 touts and

50.000 rations had wuiioniMwi u. .

cHtou. (iovernor Sayer also
an appeal to each muiiirlHillty

i.. .1,.... .,.ii. ukL-liiL-- fur .iiiouu.t insist- -
ill r.' r.

iii nirillL' fur the sulicreis.
Telegrams nf iiuiilry and help lmvo

i,....n tmiirnii ill throughout tho day
n...i nii.ht i rum oeiv statu iu the
iintrin rtinl iir nlmoKt nvery iimtuuco
Hulistiiutlal rellof has been offered

Th 'stricken- - tlty Im1 In liuliiliit'Ut
danger of a wrntcr famine, and strenu-

ous eilorts are iiiatan bun. to supply
tho sufferers. Belief trains uro buing
nri'aiiizeri. and will Itsivo hero ut an
early hour tomorrow.

(Ill lll! Mulll I.NIIll.

Dallas. Texas. Sept. 12. Tho first

train from Houston arrived at D.illas
hist night over tho Houston A: Dallas
Central. It left Houston ym.te.rday at
8:30 A. M., and urrhod hero pwctlcal
lv 10 houiit late.

When it loft. Texan City was rteMi- -

Into and dexastatod. Buildings hud
benu wrecked, roofs bad been torn off
and hurled hundreds of feet through
tho air. Tho electric light plant b.td
been demolished and all night long tho
city had been iu darkness

Along tho road north of Houston
scenes of devastation and ditiess whim
witnessed. HiiihliugH had been torn
down and tho inatoifal of which they
wem limit over tho mound
Jor-mll- Trees hid been pullod up
liv their roots uud denuded of their
branches, that Had been Kinil

ing tho dav befoto with all tho great
fertility of this rHconMireakliig yen
were bam, the plants having be
liratped by tho huriicauo and sctitjei
fur and "wide. Hundreds of head- -

cattlq bad been killml. At least 10 per
cbiit.of tho sttucturoj iu the towns of
Herkely, Cyprei-- s and Waller havo lieen
totally ilwtroyoll.' Twenty jmr cent of
Hoimtnd is iu ruins, lloirim was
dumaued honntwhat. but the situation
there is not as

Im .iii.l I'.irl Arllinr.
Ileanniont, Texas, Sept. PJ. Tho

citv of Sabine Pass and I'ort Arthur
passed thiough tho tmriblo storm of
Saturday lrtunlly uuicatho-1- . livery- -

whero tho water spiead-oc- r the town
but It did not reach a depth Mitllcitmt
to destroy buildings, Tho town pleas
no pier was washed away complete

ly, us was also the pier iu front of tlm
d'ates aud Klwood homes. Tho dredge
Florida, properly of tho Now Vurk
Dredging Company, which cut tho
Port Arthur channel, was sunk at the
mouth of Tnylur Bnyoti. ' '

llMIIIHUe III llllllolon I.IeIiI.
Houston, Texas, Sept. Thn

dnmago in Houston from wind and
water is comparatively light. One.
life was lost hero from- fallinu' wires
At Bavsido lusorts, ubout '.Ti milos
from Houston, the houses were mostly
blown uwuy and five or six dc.ttjis mo
known, while Io or U0 people, ni)i
posed to be (lioivucd, am still missing

West and southwest of Houston for
TiO miles the country has been swept
ami losses an. heavy; but few death
nru. reiiurtail Ctooji,hitM eyji widely
lugurcu.

' 'I he losses ou tho mainland in mi
urea of more than Til) miles sijuavo aro
inure than 1 ,00000, with probably
a score ol dentils.

ICuit llernnril Mmm Awhjt.
Sept. 1'J, Threo

cJiurcJios, together with many Iidusoh
woro completely blown to piecos. Tho
ri oo nnd jiecan crops nru ruined, Tho
cotton crop is nearly ruined, nnd tlm
cano crop

, is considerably damaged
'the loss to this community from tho
storm is estimated at No
lives were lost' Nora "hut tho town of
Last Bernard him beou blown away and
three portions yy,cru killed. -

Two TliiMimtiid Di.lliira Itiilnetl,
Colorado Springs, Colo,, Sept. 1'.'. At

a meeting tonight, milled by Mnvor
Bol)inon, a draft! for .$2,000 was unit
ed sent to Governor Snyren, of Texas,
to bo used to roliuvo tho storm buffer
CIS.

Hire Crop l.iiiiinuril.
Jennings, Toxns, Sept. 12. Tho

honthwost Lonjslaiia rice crop has snf
cred hoavy loss from tho storm. Ilioo
men estimnto tho damngo ut 10 to llj
per cent of tho crop as a whole.
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...fill, m ;rn '
" ''"Pro,,

Mnnlln, Sept. v,
ninilssloii. nt iu n... . . '"Hlpiii,

lin 1...1.1 ii, .i . '"""ii t,i
IBVtho nppilipilMt,,,.. of on.ii

M,HI i,,

iu treasury's .f(i,()lllM,0()
triictlon nnd

nriuges t iroimiiimt... ,, ,,
kll

ID

Tim people ifM , " K'hl,e-,- (

tri

incut.
Thn ri.vemm inn li,.rlt,.Ii....) ....,1 i... "I Ml.,'

r. .. ' "HVTMlw.
p.M i:uiiv upon Illl. h.iIh,,,,, .

can civilians miming $:ini)
mill iiiiu-iit-i- l 'I'l... . ..

1 ' "H'.
' "...i i tililii,,,.

'im ruipiiiiiNiii.il fr .y.
r... r. " wh,, ,.

llic reports of imlllllrJ

...I " WD

Mnnllu Is llow ex iiennnr in-- ii. . ... nth,.....ur iv.iiiil.t.t in- -

Ol.erulli.n. Phn,,,,,,.,..
WtnliliiKtoii. s.., ,, -- ti

partimuit has muhIm I,m,n1. ' "

.Major:t,..(,ral()t,
I Im oporiitloiiH nf tlm t i,i,,i

'

army In tho I'blliii,,,,,,., ( , " '

ber 1. IfiUil. to lv lm
liort covers tlie Mfm mn, ,i. " m ...

MacArtluir, WbiniPn. .iiuvm. .

. I . Illlil I. I'. Hell, llujlies. Ii,.,.
Ollllg. US Weil nit ..

who ..nit Hiipnniiu oi miluiKtuiltm
iiiuuiis iiuring unit tune (ir,t.
the facts coutnimid in tno ..

nurmg win ca.iiiuigti Ml(t

of tin) United staten lone. U

coiioiueriiDH) space devoted to tlnw
oliH of the Insurgents sliowntoi .
(ixnuii ii. me ihi Km iiiuiii ol iu ,

. . ..w. .'n.ni.j. ii null finr
r......,l...... I..... IW.u4itUM.ao, i.l .i.tB.s... i.1. lltlWUl .11

palliy Willi tne inmrt-lil- i

I Itttl fl.ll I (1..U. Illl.,. 111. ......... ...V... - ' " nil n .1.) .1, liri ,i.
r.-- i t no "uironisiiiH in.iin-.iif- ...

- ...in. .i... i. . "

by tho Unit I'd stale,, " After in.
111'' till) COllllltliillH th:il nil.ll ., k

breaking out of lioAtiiuim, hv. i
"War Willi the 1 IIMirk-eiiti- l WJ. n,l

on us and wiin inevit.iii. 1

Ho asserts that tin- - m KhotiilB J
pino rorr(."oiiilciii-- o cjiiituril Ij J
Ainerii iiilM, win. h, lm tart, p- 'ml
tho war was plniineil bv Jj.mIJ
1 lo says nnother in r- t.l
prevails that the I H.puioi cd1m1
to Stop hohtllllle )h L'- nt
break, but were refn-ei- l tv!i I'm!

Kioto.
STAMPEDE FROM HOMt

X"tT niBlllE Ue.nrpfl l.nUrir--
t. ii.i.l.

Port Townsi'ii't. U ih . Sr' '

Tho stimi.isl.ii. I'.iilin trio;' r r
from Capo N'Hiiii i'.' ;.J
300 iwsiienitcrM, mi.-- t I l msipl
lienlly "ImiKo." vMme 'lis w i

in the itream Iwing iiifudn 'tl
iiuarnntiliH olb.-er- , i. " it J
uiiln with fruit, it II .1 liffnri tu' Jtl

could bo made a cinli' 'Imii w i w

up ami enough rai el ti tAuti
or threo Imxos of appic".

Tho Thomson sailed irnm S it' iJ

nut L'sj, and ner oiuecrs jrj'n
tions but little . liuiuid. Aitut

i . ..r tn hneomn are mere, inn "...... i.tinicnil Mtltl tL 1. 'Imm Hi.M'n " B

t.rnilillll.ti IMlll-l- l IP II 1 IU" !

among tlm mifnrtnn-iti- "1 'S

see no prospei t ( cc'iuii
nothiiii; iihond In" '' ruJ 111 fj
naps (lonwi. i..... .i. 'rt.A......ii fil1 ?l

iie.oru i""ii,r'm j
omo tho resirt reaclicl U"" -

rich dlgulngs had been struck1 1

stouu creek, this side of Up 'I
and moil who came down 1

. . i ... fP.il kill Kl
stoiio niiii iiimih!" I".. -

of dust. This en used tiimi

all tho small steamers ami ir

Nome headed for the scene of t

strike, loaded with p.if'istw.
..........I ... i mil Mlmany minnn u -

it is said that by the HmefiieJ
is over and tno last m.i.i... -
Nome will bn almost .U'W11" I

ii (.... of ii,.. Tlioniiou "I'l
UII.IIIN

tlhat sovor.il other of tho w"er 'iiinr no n
lot- -ntoil at .Nome aro ..

. .. ...Ira IKliMII
t hIllVlllg lllKI-l-

. Ill" - .1
. .. .. t.,,i onicr I

dm Wllllll .1. n"B :

IS pmctlcally fu-- from M M
P" ; nnd other (iisen-- v " '"'
pea ,,!(, oxcipt I.. ;:
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; i
thmn am now . ...
With their m..im ,

"
(( ttJ

seaso tho vilinge Min- e- " n
. . ..... I

ol being wipoi.
........

.. u"". " . i .Ai.ilre!
AroV.' w- -r

cot-rt- i

tor brotiior oi . ...
hllI?i

nirrcslnd today
Intv 1g participated IJHo was hound over
iug WHivenox'V''
a wulJ-kiiow- n i on - ii
rosted in tho same .. . - .

Hco.isod (.f.nslMB iy' -
tfas t

up tho city biiimt- - --

over in $2,600.

'in., in.li. ''1 :

Ida wiit. 10- .-,

road enterprise here ,

stun tion and about l.ouy ' ,,,

will 1,0 1"11 1" w0,:!i" :,, lit n
moan great imp -- - .. .jHlnit'l
in and aronn.i " Me0ol
ntious hero tins
U) ovor .fJO, 000.

DllllMIB'"1 lliilln"'"' )Jr,j.ieH

Kl Paso. Texas, Sept. , r
lest int storm known p
hero o,oourrod '"""'"; fetf

Kl Pniso durli.B " (
The doxicun Centra ).
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